
Cleaning up safely after a flood

Floodwater can contain lots of nasty bugs and hazards which can
contaminate your home and the things in it. 
Getting everything cleaned up and decontaminated safely will reduce the
risk of you and your whānau getting gastro (tummy bugs) issues, as well as
skin and eye infections. 
Drying out your property and belongings also prevents mould growing in
your home. Removing waste and debris and clearing stagnant water will
also prevent other health issues occurring. 
If you have contact with flood water, flooded property or items
contaminated with flood water, you should wash your hands with soap and
water and dry them thoroughly afterwards. You should also do this after
going to the toilet and before preparing or eating any food. 

If your property was flooded it’s important to drain, dry and clean
it up as quickly as possible.

Wear rubber gloves, sturdy footwear,
a long-sleeved top and trousers.
Put on a face mask (such as blue
surgical mask used for COVID-19).
Cover any cuts and grazes you may
have to avoid infection.
Ensure you have a shovel to remove
any debris and sewage from your
property, and use bin bags for waste.
Avoid bringing footwear and clothing
into the house that has been in
contact with waste and debris, until it
has been thoroughly disinfected.

Personal safety

Before you start cleaning up you should
put on protective clothing and ensure
you have suitable gear:

Do not enter your property if you're
told it's unsafe.
If your gas meter has been affected
by water or debris, contact your gas
supplier before entering your
property.
Keep children and animals away
from flooded areas until they have
been cleaned and made safe.
Contact your insurer and landlord
before you start work.
Take photos and videos of the
damage and anything that needs to
be thrown away before starting the
clean-up, for insurance purposes
and in case you need to show your
property manager or landlord.

Building safety & preparations

Before cleaning up

While it is important to drain, dry and clean your property as soon as possible, you
should also make sure it is safe to enter and you are suitably protected.

Te ma`ani`anga i to`ou vai kia ponuiā`au

Kua kino pa`a te paipa te `apai mai ana i te vai ki roto i to`ou ngutu`are.
`Akarongo ki te rātiō, me kore ra, `ākara`ia te hbemergency.govt.nz no te 
`akakitekite`anga pu`apinga.

Tā‘anga‘anga‘ia teia flowchart, kia kite koe 
i te tāvairākau i to‘ou vai, i roto i teta‘i 
tuātau manamanatā tupu po‘itirere.  
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Tā‘anga‘anga‘ia 
ta‘au vai 

tāporoporo‘ia

Te ta‘e āinei te vai mei 
roto i to‘ou au paipā vai?

Ka rauka āinei iā koe i te 
tunu i ta‘au vai kia pupū?

Kua ‘akakino‘ia pa‘a te vai, e te 
paipa kino. 
‘Ākara me e ‘akakitekite‘anga ta 
to‘ou kōnitara no runga i te boil 
water.
Me te ‘ēkōkō ra, 
inu anake:

E vai tāporoporo‘ia 
āinei ta‘au?
Mei te:
• Vai i roto i te 

mō‘ina
• Vai no roto i te 

tangika
• Te au taramu vai 

vera kare i kino

Teta‘i atu au rāvenga no te 
tiki‘anga vai:
• To‘ou au tangata tupu/kōpu 

tangata/‘ai taeake
• ‘Oko‘ia te mō‘ina vai
• Tāporoporo ma te tāvairākau 

i te vai ua
• Komakoma atu ki to‘ou 

Community Emergency Hub
• Mei te rā 8+, kimi‘ia te au 

ngā‘i tiki‘anga vai i roto i te 
‘oire.

Te tāvairākau‘anga 
i te vai, i te 
te‘ate‘amamao‘anga no 
te inu:
Tā‘anga‘anga‘ia teta‘i 1/2 
tīpunu, ki te 10 rīta vai, me 
kore ra, topata‘ia teta‘i 5 
topata‘anga bleach, ki te 
1 rīta vai.

Te tāvairākau‘anga i te vai, kia tau no te 
tāmā‘anga:
Te au (kapu) – 1 tsp bleach ki te 1 rīta vai, me 
kore ra, 1/4 kapu bleach, ki te 10 rīta vai.
Te au ngā‘i tei ‘akakino‘ia (‘aremeangiti, maki) 
– 1/4 cup bleach, ki te 10 rīta vai.

E bleach āinei ta‘au, kare 
i tākakara‘ia?

E ‘irinaki‘anga āinei teta‘i e, 
kare ta‘au vai tāporoporo‘ia, e 
ponuiā‘au ana?
Teia te ‘ākara‘anga:
• Kua pāti te rā tau no ta‘au 

mō‘ina vai
• Kare koe i kite i te roa i te 

tāporoporo‘ia‘anga

Pata‘ia te tikata, me kore 
ra, te tiāki kia pupū, e kia 
tāmate iāia ‘uā‘orāi, me 
kore ra, tunu‘ia te vai kia 
pupū meitaki, no teta‘i 
‘okota‘i miniti, ki runga i 
te umu, BBQ, me kore ra, 
portable cooker.
Tā‘anga‘anga‘ia teia vai 
no te:
• inu‘anga
• ma‘ani‘anga kai
• ma‘ani‘anga ū na te 

pēpē
• ‘uru‘anga ni‘o
• ‘ōrei‘anga rima
• ta‘au au ‘ānimara 

‘akaperepere

Te vai tei tunu‘ia kia pupū

Te vai 
tāporoporo‘ia
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Ka kite āinei koe i te ma‘ani 
i to‘ou vai kia ponuiā‘au no 
te inu, i roto i teta‘i mana-
manatā tupu po‘itirere?

Ka ‘akape‘ea te vai 
ponuiā‘au no te 

tāmā‘anga?

Woof woof!
‘Auraka e ‘akangaropoi-

na mai iāku

Te ma‘ani‘anga i to‘ou vai kia ponuiā‘au, 
i roto i teta‘i manamanatā tupu po‘itirere

1. TE TUNU‘ANGA I TE VAI KIA PUPŪ

NO TE MA‘ANI‘ANGA I TO‘OU VAI KIA PONUIĀ‘AU, TE TĀMANAKO ATU NEI MATOU:

ME KORE 
RA

Kare pa‘a ta‘au vai tei tāporoporo‘ia e tau no te inu.
Tunu‘ia ta‘au vai kia pupū, i mua ake ka tā‘anga‘anga ei, mei te: Tunu‘anga i te 
vai kia pupū no teta‘i ‘okota‘i miniti, me kore ra, tunu‘ia ki roto i te tikata, me kore 
ra, i te tiāki, kia tāmate roa iāia ‘uā‘orāi. 
Me kare e rauka iā koe i te tunu i ta‘au vai kia pupū, ka anoano‘ia koe i reira, kia 
tāvairākau i te reira ki te bleach.

1. Te tunu‘anga i 
te vai kia pupū

2. Bleach

2. BLEACH

Te tāmā‘angaTe inu‘anga
No te inu‘anga, tunu‘anga, e te ‘uru‘anga ni‘o:

‘Akapāpu e, e bleach tau, e kare i tākakara‘ia.
(‘Auraka e tā‘anga‘anga i te Janola, i te mea e, tei roto i te 
reira, te detergents, e kare e tau no te tāvairākau‘anga i te 
vai inu).

No te au tāmā‘anga no te au rā tātakita‘i (te 
au kapu, e te au papa) tā‘anga‘anga‘ia:

No te tāmā‘anga repo ma‘ata (vai-puke, 
‘aremeangiti, me kore ra, i te maki) tā‘an-
ga‘anga‘ia:
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`AKARONGO PUTUPUTU KI TA`AU RĀTIŌ, NO TE AU `IKU`IKU`ANGA, `AKAKITEKITE`ANGA, E TE ARATAKI`ANGA
Pāruru`ia to`ou ora`anga kōpapa i roto i teta`i manamanatā tupu po`itirere - `ākono iā koe `uāōrāi, e teta`i atu.
No teta`i atu `akakitekite`anga no runga i te ora`anga meitaki, `ākara`ia te www.ourhealthhb.nz me kore ra, 
tāniuniu`ia te numero 06 834 1815


